Advances in Biographical Methods Research Symposium:

**Creativity, Innovation & Application**

**Speakers:**
- Professor Brian Roberts
- Professor Janice Haaken
- Professor Andrew Sparkes
- Professor Maggie O’Neill
- Dr. Kip Jones
- Dr. John Given

**Workshops on:**
- Comics and biography
- Auto/biography and photography
- Film, narrative and biography
- Historical/archival biographical research

**Date:** 17th May 2012  
9.15am - 4.30pm

**Conference Venue:**
Kenworthy Hall  
St Mary’s College  
Elvet Hill Road  
Durham DH1 3LR

Please send a cheque payable to Durham University for £25 to the address below:  
SASS Elvet Riverside 2  
New Elvet DH1 3JT

Please note the deadline for places at the conference is:  
16th April 2012

Please find below a link to a map of Durham University:  
[www.durham.ac.uk/map/durham/](http://www.durham.ac.uk/map/durham/)

There are Park and Ride facilities located by Josephine Butler College which is a short distance to St Mary’s College. On site parking at the college is also available but limited.